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tailed accounts and receipts, made of
the treasurer of a political committee,
persons who spend more than $50.00
for political purpose, and political
agent and candidate. It, also provides
further:
"Every person receiving or expending mOlley or incurring liability by
authority or in behalf of or to promote the success or defeat of such
committee, agent, candidate, or other
person 01' political party or organization, shall on demand, and in any
event within fourteen days after such
receipt, expenditure, or incurrence of
liability give such treasurer, agent,
candidate, or other person on whose
behalf such expense or liability was
incurred detailed account thereof, with
proper vouchers. Every payment, except payments less in the aggregate
than five dollars to any person, shall
be vouched for by a receipted bill
stating the particulars of expense.
Every voucher, receipt. and account
hereby required shall be a part of
the accounts and files of such treasurer, agent, candidate, or other persoll,
and shall be preserved by the public
officer with whom it shall be filed
for six months after the election to
which it refers."
Section 10819, after providing form
of statement of expenses from "candidates and others," reads:
"Attached to said affida\'it shall be
a full and complete account of the
receipts, contribUtions, and expenses
of said affiant, and of his supporters
of which he has knowledge, with numbel-ed vouchers fOI' all sums and pay·
ments fOl' which vouchers are required
as to all money expended by affiant:."
In this sentence the word "affiant"
must have reference to the candidate
himself as it refers to his supporters.
The next sen tence of this section nlltl,es
similar requirements of the treasurer
of any political committee, or any political party or organizatioll and of an~'
person who has received or expended
a sum in excess of $50.00.
Reading these two sections together,
10777 and 10819, we must conclude that
the phrase "with numbered vouchers
for all sums and payments for which
vouchers are required as to all moner
expended by affiant" refers to all expenditures by a candidate in excess of
$5.00 alld that each canllidatc must file
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with the proper public officer youchcr::;
or receipts for all sums expended in
excess of $5.00 together with his affidavit and account. This construction.
we believe, is in harmony with the purpose of the act and the object sought
to he accomplished.
Opinion No. 595
Buillling and Loan Associations-Foreign Associations-Annual 'Examination Fee, Payment of
-Insolvency.
HELD: Foreign building and loan
associations must pay annual examination fee as required by Chapter 167,
Laws of 1929, even though they are
in process of liquidation or temporarily are not receivnig investments or
making new loans.
August 22, 1934.
Your letter regarding the annual examination fee to be paid by the 'Western Loan and Building Company, has
been duly received.
Opinion No. 339, this volume, dated
September 16, U)33. to. which you refer, was in respect to the question
whether a building and loan association in process of liquidation must pay
the statutory fee as provided by Chapter 167, Laws of 1921). Whether foreign
building and loan associations should
pay such fee was not then considered.
I call your attention, however, to
another paragraph of this chapter which
reads: "Provided further, that all Building and ;Loan Associations incorporated
under the laws of other states, and
doing business in the State of :\iontana
unller the supervision of the Superintendent of Banks, in addition to the
regular fee as above set forth, shall pay
to the examiners making such examination, their necessary traveling expenses including transportation and
subsistence." It \vill be noted that neiBIer this paragraph nor the one relating to domestic building and loan associations make any reference to associations "mutually operated." In view
of this express provision, as well as the
provisions of Sections 33, 34 and 3G
of Chapter 57, Laws of 1027, we
are of the opinion that all foreign
building and loan aSSOCiations, whether mutually operated or not, must pay
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the same statutory fee as domestic
corporations.
Apparently the purpose of this fee is
to cover the cost of examination by
the state examiner. which is necessan' .
from time to time in order that he ma~'
know its financial condition. Since th~
statute makes no exception, we are inclined to the opinion that. foreign associations like domestic associations. must
pay this fee eyen though no new investments are receiyed. or no new loans
are made.

Opinion No. 596
Building and Loan A~iations-For
eign Corporation-Deposit of
Money or Securities.
HELD: Section 33, Chapter 57, Laws
of 1927, requires that a foreign building and loan association as condition
precedent to doing business in this state
shall be required to make a deposit of
money or securities similar to that required in that state (in which the said
building and loan association is incorporated) of Montana associations
doing business in that state.
August 22, 1934.
Replying to your letter of August 10,
I wish to advise that the amended articles of incorporation of the Western
Loan and Building Company, which you
have submitted, appear to be unobjectionahle so far as the Montana laws
are concerned and in my opinion you
would be justified in consenting to the
filing thereof.
Because of the temporary suspension
of business by the company and the reorganization thereof it may be advisable to obtain a certificate as required
by Section 29, Chapter 57, Laws of 1927
relating to an agent upon whom service
may be made, and his written consent
obtained as required by Section 20 of
said chapter.
In view of the requirement of the
Utah statute that a $50,000 guarantee
fund be deposited as a condition precedent to a foreign building and loan
association doing business in that state,
and the provisions of Section 33, Chapter 57, Laws of 1927, as follows:
"When by the laws of any other
state, territory or nation any taxes,
fines, penalties, licenses, fees, deposits of money or securities or other

obligations or prohibitions are imposed on huilding and loan associations of this state, doing business in
such other state, territory or nation.
or upon their agents therein. so long
as such laws continue in force the
same obligations and prohibitions
shall lJe imposed on the associations
of such other state, territory or nation doing, or attempting to do a
huilding and loan business, or a business of like kind or character in this
State, and upon their agents herein,"
I am of the opinion that you must
require a similar deposit of the Western Loan and Building Company as
a condition precedent to its doing
business in this state.

Opinion No. 598
Building and Loan Associations
-Withdrawals-Dividends.
HELD: A withdrawing member of
a building and loan association is entitled to such dividends as have been
declared at the time 'of his withdrawal.
August 24, 1934.
You have asked my opinion on the
question whether members of Montana
building and loan associations who request withdrawals, and whose requests
ha\'e been registered, are entitled to
dividends during the time of such request and registration. Neither the
Constitution nor by-laws nor other
specific facts are presented and hence
our consideration will be addressed to
the general question whether a member
who has requested a withdrawal is entitled to future dhidends.
I believe the answer to this question
is found in Section 12, Subdivision 8.
Chapter 57, Laws of 1927, as amended
by Chapter 11, Laws of 1933, which
reads in part as follows: "Any member who withdraws his stock or whose
stock is matured, shall be entitled to
receive all dues paid in and all dividends declared less interest, if any, as
provided in subsection 7, less a reasonable membership fee not exceeding two
(2) per centum of the par value of
each share of stock and less a pro
rata share of all losses, if any, which
have occurred, and no other fine or
assessments shall be made against such
stock."
It is my opinion that the legislature.

